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1A spedid picture is here drawn of that
heoi fiue in the history of Methodisni in

America-those old preachers whose constitu-
tion. hiait conquered starvation and exposure.
who had survlved-swamps, alligators, Indians,
highway robbers and bilions fevers. Their
hairbreadth escapes thrilling experiences,
bnrning zeal and undaunted devotion are in-
lmitabiy portrayed' by Dr. Eggleston. This
story bas heretofore been sold at f1.75
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BOîbaîn KX:
A Tale of the Beginnings of Meth-

odlsm ln the New World.

Few Canadian books have been so cordially
welcomed as this inspiring and spirited story
f rom Dr. Withrow's practiced pen. Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, makes it the sub-
je of a four-page article in the MethodÎst

Maazine and Jieview, ini which he says:
"Reading it, a window was opened through

which 1 saw glimpses into the early history of
our people."

Chancellor Burwaah, revlewlng it ln the same
perodIcal, says: "The warp and woof of the

bokis thus through and through historical.
He has characters of rare beauty to depict, and
rnany of the sketches would b. well worthy of
the pen of Ian Maclaren."

The Montreal Witness gives It nearly three
columns of space, and says: " We could wlsh
that thousands besides Methodlsts would read
it to kdndle and fan the flame of Canadian
patriotism, and that ail mlght learn the imper-
lshable power and beauty of Godliness and true
religion in humble l11e."

The Canada Presbiterian says: "Meth-
odists inay well be p rond of such spiritual
ancestry. The book shiould be in every Meth-
odist household. and read by ail of them, both
old and young."

The London Advertiser gives a columu to
the revlew, and says: " Dr. Wlthrow has
woven into a delightful romance the story of
Barbara Heok and her a8sociates in the found-
lng of Methodlsm ln the United States and
Canada."

The Epworth Elra says: "This book ls a
Rdone for the Leaguers to place lu their

librries."

1ev. Wm. Cheetham,

.Author of "-Light and Shadows o! <Jirical
Lqfe."
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